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Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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WARM CONVENTION

OF THEJ)EMOCRATS

IConcludrtl fron nKC U.1

orou1y nrrulgn and ciuncstly condemn
tlio Koiiubllcrii )ari of Mickuwanuu
comity for inMll.nlrR im cleitlon contest
jor tlio ottlco of county ttensurer without
i shadow of justification or color of ox-ru-

unci whlcli wo e wnH jiromptoa
by a cplrlt of lndlctluiets and cowutdl
"lu'-Jolvcil- . thai a party or faction which
decllnct) to Hiibmlt to the verdict of tlio
viitcrn owrwhi Imlmtly expryj-scc- through
tho prcscrihed and rerotjnliril rhaiinels of
MiverclRnty but. instead. ciitillenRea t he
lnteKrity of such vcdlct for the notorious
purposes it rccoiplr.K lirclriuvably de-

feated candlJites and vuntlnii personal
hatreds, forfeits Its claim to public sup-
port and confidence.

Hesohed, that It Is moro than farcical
for a putty to cm demn .llrKca municipal
exti nuisance which it could have thwart-
ed and remain silent as to the most

I'h't ever conceived In the mu-lest- lc

county of Lackawanna through
lepal forms to rob patient and tipilKht
taxpayers in upwnrn oi i.uw n .u

by th unwarranted, unjustlliablo
and Inexrusablf L,ntmH:iiT-lCp- ll contest

ltesolved, lhat liolwIthstnndltiR tho tin-lu- st

and unfounded allegations of our op-

ponents we proudly point to the facts
that durliiR the present tnuntc-lp- adinln-ltr.itlu- n

tho bonded indebtedness of thj
city has been nduccd J120.O10 and that
tho accumulations now In the sinklntf
fund exceed JKhi.iVK). Wo l'uither contl-dentl- v

unburn the tiecnlo of Seranton
iconoinli teim In the inatutKonv'nt

of their affairs by tho nominees of this
convention.

Uesolvd. lhat the Rr.itlfylnK enteiprisc,
KrowlnB importance and material pros-
perity which marks Seranton an the fore-
most Ameriran inland city admonish us
to exeiclse our soundest discretion even
at the expense of peison.il preferences to
choo'-- candidates this day whose capabil-
ities will be conceded,' whose honesty vdll
commend them and whose election will
perve to sliced our noblo municipality on-
ward and upward toward tho t;oal of her
hixhest and loftiest ambition.

Uesolvcd. that to the nominees of this
convention wo pledpo our earnest and
most tireless support.

NOMINATIONS FOH MAYOR.
Nominations for mayor were asked

for and Hon. John V. Kelly was iccos- -

iilzed by tho chair. He placed the Hon.
John E. Itoulic in nomination. In doing
eo, he said:

'I ailse to Hubmit for your consider-
ation the name of a man for the ofllce
uf chief executive of this magnillcent
pity. Fully realizing' the Importance of
this ofllce, I arise to propose a man
who will lead the victorious Demo-
cratic hosts at the coming election. T

will nominate for you a clenn, honest
smd able man In the person oi Hon.
John 12. Itoche."

Mr. Kelly then referred to Mr.
Koche's services in the ptute legislature
nnd the city councils, and closed as
follows:

"He is a man of ability and integrity;
a man of splendid courage, who has
made for himself a prominent place
among the foremost men of this city."

Robert Emmet O'Boylc, of North
Scianton, next claimed the attention
of the convention, nnd in a fervid
speech nominated Hon. M. F. Sando.
He described him as a true Democrat
and an able man, who Js well qualified
to fill the high ofllce of mayor. "This
morning's session has debauched this
convention and created sores that my
experience in politics tells me it will
he almost Impossible to heal,' said Mr.
O'Eoyle. "The man I name is a Demo-
crat of the highest order, whose place
has been in the foremost ranks of the
party woikers. He is a man of the
truest patriotism, firmest Americanism
and purest Democracy. I nominate
him without his consent, hut he was
nominated without his consent last fall
and made a splendid candidate. If you
want a good, clean, able mayor for
Seranton, nominate Hon. M. F. Sando."
SVNDOWS NAME WITHDRAWN.
This closed the nominations, and the

convention proceeded to declare its
choice. While tho vote was being
polled, Mr. Sando's name was with-
drawn by Mr. O'Hoyle and the nomin-
ation of Mr, Roche was made by ac-

clamation.
While the vote for mayor was being

recorded, and while the toilets weie
preparing to recoul it, the convention
was In a constant tumult.

P. J. Honan, at the head of a crowd
of Jennings shouters, was working his
way down the left hand aisle towaids
the stage after the nominations were
made, when he overheard some one
make a motion to adjourn to 0 o'clock.
Honan seconded It and proceeded, to
make a speech. Chairman Campbell
paid no Intention to the mutton, if,
Indeed, he heaid it through the Hi- -

WHUN HE COURTED YOU
He didn't complain if you were a little
despondent or irritable at times. Now
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does. He s
the same man.
He un-

derstand then.
He doesn't
now. Then he
thought was

i caprice ana
liked it. Now

he thinks is caprice
and doesn't like it.
But now he's busy get-
ting money.

If heiealized the full truth
he would be more than anx-
ious to have the wife he loves

take the right remedy to restore her to
true womanly health. Most men don't
know that when a woman is weak, nerv-
ous, irritable and despondent, there is
invariably bomething radically wrong
with the delicate feminine-- organs with
which her entire physique is sensitive
touch. There is one, and just one rem-
edy, tried and proven, that will put
uuugs ngm me
feminine organism is
weak or diseased. It is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It re-
stores perfect health to
the weakened organs,
and makes them strong,
clean and virile. It
makes wifehood happy,
and motherhood easy.
It banishes mornimr

he

didn't

it

it

in

a rTwa'vE?l J

sickness and all other discomforts that
precede maternity. It makes labor light,
short and almost painless. It helps to
make real "new women." An honest
druggist won't urge upou you a sub-
stitute.

Mri. atmcrion Allen, of Donet, Ontario Co.,
OnL, writes: "I can truly aav that I tliiuk Dr.
Tierce'! medicines the beat I nave ever used. I
uii in Yfry poor health for a long time, listing
from the birth of my little girl. I tried dlfterciu
doctor and different medlcinei. I deried very
much more benefit from your mediciues than
from any cither I hare ever used. I took four
battles or 'Favorite Prescription ' nd three hot-tl- e

of ' Golden Medical Discovery,' and 1 alwaj s
keep the ' Pellet in the house."

Powder

mult, and this mudc Mr. Ilonun ex-
ceedingly wroth.

With Tim Fadden. of the Fourteenth
ward, ns his second, he forged to the
front and started ti vociferous tirade
against gags nnd bosses and all that
sort of thing1.

Chairman Campbell asked him what
his trouble was. Mr. Honan stated
that a motion to ndjourn had been
regularly made and seconded nnd that
the house was waiting to hear It put.

"The motion Is out of order," declared
the chairman.

This started Mr. Honun on another
violent harrangue that no amount of
noise, coaxing or threats could check.
The wildest dlsoider prevailed. Mr.
Honan talked, or rather, shouted.
Chairman Campbell pounded his gnvel
appealing unuvalllngly for order, llocho
men called for tho roll call. Secretary
Coyne was making futile attempts to
call th? roll.

X'UT HIS MAN DOWN.
George Itoaar had a one-legg- man

down on the floor trying to silence
him, while everybody within arms-reac- h

was pulling at Itosar to attract
his attention long enough to make him
understand that the man ho was light-
ing with was a cripple.

When the tumult wus at Its highest,
Chairman Campbell, despairing of ever
winning order.

Robert nmmct O'Boylc hoi rowed
n piece of paper nnd a pencil and hied
himself to the stage, where he took
a scat at tho tellers' table and an-
nounced that he was teller for Mr.
Sando. He was Informed by the chair
that he was not a teller and had no
business on the stage. Mr. O'Doylo In-

sisted that Mr. Sando should be rep-
resented on the board of tellers, and
he was there to represent him. Mr.
O'Boyle's olTlciousncss wus not relish-
ed and egged on by crleH of "put htm
off," "throw him out" and the like,
Patrick V. Scanlon, of the Seventh
waid, dashed out on the stage and
caught Mr. O'Boylc by the scruff of the
neck and lifted him bodily Into the
wings nnd out of sight.

But the genial Robert Emmet was
not phased n hit. Tho little experience
with Scanlon only made him all the
moro genial. Assuming his most com-
placent cast of countenance he had
at hand and working up his most ami-
able smile he forged his way to a
commanding position in front of
Chairman Campbell and with a dra-
matic coals-of-rlr- e air withdrew the
name of Mr. Sando. -

All this time Honan had kept on
talking nnd the crowds In the gallery
and pit encouraged him or tried to
discourage him according to their fac-
tional leanings with calls of "sit down,"
"bullv for Honan," "shut up," "hire
a hall," "nominate Molr," "hurrah for
Roche," "hurrah for Jennings" and
so one. One knot of mischief workers
up In the right end of the gallery made
the already extremely dlfllcult work
or calling the roll all the more dlfllcult
by yelling "Sando" every time a dele-
gate was called upon to vote To
overcome this difficulty it was neces-
sary to have each delegate come to
the front and be identified before his
vote was recorded. The count had
gotten only ns far as the Seventh ward
when Mr. O'Boyle ended the contest.

CONVENTION QUIETED DOWN.
The withdrawal of Sando's name had

the effect of taking some of the edge
off the enthusiasm of the noise-worke- rs

and also had the effect of causing
many of them to start towards the
door.

From this time out the disorder grad-
ually diminished until it finally was
no noisier than a boiler shop. By
the time the nominations for assessors
were taken up one could easily hear
a bass drum if it was beaten inside
the room.

When Chairman Campbell an-
nounced that It would be In order to
make the Roche nomination by ac-

clamation, Mi. Honan was heard from
with a motion to that effect phrased
as follows: "That the standard bear-
er of the minority of this convention
be the standard bearer of Democracy
In the coming campaign." Somebody
presented the motion In more accept-
able form and it was declared carried.

E. J. Robinson's nomination for con-
troller was made by T. C. Melvln dur-
ing the prevalence of the noise follow-
ing the announcement of tho remit on
mayor, nnd but few of the delegates
heard it, or, at least, tool; the tioubls
to vote on It.

Esdras Howell was nominatec by
M. E. McDonald In a brief

speech, In which he extolled Mr. How-
ell's muny good iiunlttlcs and prophe-
sied for him the unanimous vote of his
neighborhood. The nomination was
made by acclamation and with some
show of enthusiasm.

CANDIDATE FOR ASSESSOR.
Nominations for assessor were then

declared in order and the following
weie put up: John A. Neuls, Nine-
teenth ward; John Jt. McLean, Sixth
ward; Thomas J. Hayden, Twelfth
ward, James J. Manley, Twelfth ward;
Thomas Flynn, Second ward; Fred.
Burge, Twenty-firs- t ward; Jacob
Smith, Second ward; John J. Flana-gha- n,

Eighth ward; John Doud, Nine-
teenth ward. Mr. Burge withdrew and
tho balloting was begun, each delegate
voting for threo nominees. The result
was.

Smith 35
Neuls 33
McLean 25
Doud 25
Manley 23
Flanaghnn 22
Hayden 13
Flynn 10J

Smith and Neuls were declared to be
two of the three nominees and ballot-
ing for the third was taken up. The
announcement that two assessors' could
not be elected from the same ward
prompted the withdrawal of Messrs.
Doud and Flynn, of tho Nineteenth and
Second wards, respectively, and Hay-
den, who lives In the same ward as
Manley. The second ballot resulted In
tho selection of McLean by the follow-
ing vote:

McLean 24
Manley 21
rianagban 10

Only a few spectators and about half
the delegates remained In the hull
when tho nominating of school dire-
ctor was taken up. Alex. I. Francois,
of tho Second ward, chairman of tho
board of control; Hon. John V. Quln-na- n,

of tho Twelfth ward, and Fred.
'U. Stark, of tho Nineteenth ward, were
placed In nomination. The delegates
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voted for two, and the result was as
follows:

Francois 40
Quinnan 30
Stark ,.22

Chairman Campbell then declared the
convention adjourned. A motion pre-
vailed during tho earlier excitement
that tho city convention should be em-
powered to fill any vacancy that might
occur on the ticket.

MEETING OF MINISTERS.

Interesting Papor Bead in tho Elm
Park Church.

The Methodist ministers' meeting
was largely attended yestcrduy at Elm
Park church. Among those present
were Dr. C. M. Olmn, Dr. A, Grlflln,
Dr. George M. Peck, llevn. iChalfec,
Edgar, Madison, Van Cleft, Race,
Bennlngcr, Santee, Cooper, Sonford,
Lyman and Snowden. Rev. Joseph
Madison presided. Rev. G. A. Place, of
Curbondale, read tho paper of tho day
on the subject "Physical Energy and
Habits of Study."

Dr. GltTlii supplemented tho paper by
a clever nnd semi-humoro- applica-
tion of the Ideas contained In tho paper.
Rev. Dr. Peck followed In a prolonged
talk, In which he endorsed Mr. Place's
argument. Tho theme committee re-

ported that Rev. A. F. Chaffee would
furnish tho paper at llic next meeting.

Hood
Itestoro tall, regular action rsi-- . illof the bowels, do not Irrl-- tgS nil (?
Ute or Inflame, but leave 1 I gj
all the delicate dleesthe or
Kinhm In perfect condition. Try them. 55 cent
Vrepared only bjr O. 1. Hood A Co., Lowell, Mat

THE

R1Q0SIC POWDER CO.

Uooms 1 and 2,Coiu'1Ui BTd'R.
SCRANTON, rA.

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Slatto at Jlooslc and Rusudale Works,

LAPLIN 4 RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric Batteries, Kloctrlo Eplodor.
lor exploding; blast, Hufety Fuss and

Repauno Chemical Go's exp''sW?

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Qas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Chas. B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The

Cheapest Shoe Store

in Seranton,

$

y

U.S. CONSUL
OUR80 OP

ECZEMA
CUTICURA

I hail an attack of Eczema, and ordered
box of oxide-- of lino ointment. The ; first
application chatiRcd tho Eczema to hell-fir-

which aecmed unquenchable. The dnifJclKt
bad need a rancid cerate and I was poltoned.

A local physician did not help matters, nnd
ercrythlng elthor failed to help, or made it
worse, I was becoming desperate, when I
thought of CrjricniA Kejiedibk, and dis-
patched my servant for a cake of CUTiccra.
Riiap and a box of Ccticuba (ointment).
Tho first application relieved me and In three
dnut I iii well,
rtIf.A8KI K. HYATT, United Stntet Coimil.

I)cc.l3,18!JT. Santiago de Cuba.

BoMOiroortouttlnworM. roTT TJ.af'.Coef .(te'e
frcpi, Huiton. lloriCiwi"o' ' ?'

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTOM

Special Attention Given to ntisN
ncss nnd Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation Ex.
tended According to Baluuces ani
Responsibility.

SPcr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest UcpoaIt3.

Capital

Surplus,

WSI. CONNELL, Prcsiaent.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PEOK, Cashier

The vault oi this bank U pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric Pro-
tective System.

ill

$200,000

400,000

SI
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 10 455 H. Ninth St.. SCIOnlOt), PQ.

Telephone Call, 2333.

MYER DAVIDOW,
Avenue.

Are Business.

Connol!fallac
the greatest

Hosiery bargains
Ever sold by any htfuae. A large purchase of Importers'
Samples at 50c on the dollar enables us to offer you the
finest grades of Ladies', Men's and Children's Stock
ings at

Assorted into five great each lot containing black
in plain and ribbed and a large variety of tans,
browns and fancy goods.

LOT 1 Ladies', Men's and Infants' sizes, 25c goods, Sale Price, I2c
LOT 2 Ladies', Men's, Children's and Infants' sizes, 3jc and 40c goods,

Sale Price, 19c

LOT 3 Ladies', Men's and Children's sizes, 50c goods, Sale Price, 25c
LOT 4 Ladies' and Men's Hosiery, 75c goods, Sale Price, 35c
LOT 5 A large line ot Ladies' Hosiery, $i.od goods, Sale Price, 50c
And a lot of Ladies' Very Fine Faucy Hosiery, worth from $1.50 to

$2.00 a pair. Sale Price, 75c

Sale now on, and will continue until the goods
are sold.

Connolly & Wallace,
127 and 129 Avenue,

MOUNT PLEASiT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of the best quality for domestic uso

and of all sizes. Includlne Buckwheat and
lilrdaeye, delivered In any part ot the
city, at the lowest price.

Orders received at the office, flrat floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2624 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAL CO

307 Lackawanna

goods,

The

Shoe Store

in Seranton.

BIG SALE OF SHOES and RUBBERS
OOO worth of Shoes and Rubbers inust be sold regardless of value.In Never in the history of the shoe trade did you ever see or
hear of such big shoe bargains as we are now offering to you. We have

purchased in the Lynn and Shoe markets from manufacturers in need
of ready mouey, 15,000 pairs of shoes for men, women, boys, misses and children at half
of its value, and in fact far less than cost of making of shoes, not mentioning the leather
in them, and we are going to place them on sale with our big stock, aud this will cer-
tainly be the greatest stock to select from in the city.

Bargains. Bargains.
148 pairs Men's winter russet calf lined hand sewed Slioes, worth $4,at$2.48
275 pairs Men's 3-s- ole solid leather worth $2.25, at $1.49.
100 pairs Men's Enamel worth $3 to $5, at $2.48.
300 pairs Men's 3-s- ole Itusset Shoes, at $1.49. worth $2.25.
500 pairs Men's Working Shoes, congress and lace, at 9Sc

Ladies' Shoes
300 pairs Ladies' hand turned shoes, opera toe and common sense, worth

$4.00, at $2.48.
500 pairs line Yici kid Shoes, the new toes, huttou and lace, worth

$2.50. at $1.49.
48 pairs Ladies' hand sewed Shoes, worth $3.00, at $1.79.
500 pairs Ladies Fine Dongola, button, some cloth top, and lace,

real Yaluc $1.50, only 98c.
A lew pairs of Shoes at 50c 78 pairs Misses' Shoes.box calf, at 50c.
Hoys' Shoes at 89c, 98c and $1.25. Youths' Shoes at 79c, 98c and $1.25.
Misses' Shoes at all prices. Children's Shoes from 15c to 75c.

Rubbers, Rubbers Big Cut in Rubbers
Men's Big Overs at 39c and 49c. Men's Arctics at 09c.
Men's Wool Lined Overs, all sizes, at 50c. Boys Arctics at 59c.
Misses' and Children's Arctics at 49 cents.
Men's Felt Boots and Low Overs, Woonsocket make, at $1.19.
Boys' Felt Boots and Low Woonsocket Overs, at 98 cents.

Lined Shoes and Slippers at cut prices.

The above are only a few of the many bargains. It will pay you to see us before
buying, as it is impossible to mention all the bargains we offer, and a call will certainly
open your eyes, Remember the name.

MYER DAVIDOW,
N. of

Washington

The Cheapest Shoe Store,
307 Lackawanna

B.We Not Going Out

We

lots,

special

Cheapest

Boston, Brockton

Shoes,
Shoes,

Winter

Ladies'

button

Ladies'

Beaver

Avenue.

offer

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
uiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiinHiiiiiiiiiiHiuiHiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiu

Interior Decorators
aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiiiiiMrMMuiiuwimMiuiuiiuiiiiKiiiiuiiiinin

Exclusive DesignsArtistic Colorings in

CARPETS WALL PAPER.

OF

a

noflPPDP

Trices Consistnut with Reliable Goods.

127 Wyoming" Avenue.

LACKAWANNA LUMBER GO,

IHINUFACTrJRERS

W SAWED PEM HE HEMLOCK M I

S

LO

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mlao Rail
awed to uniform lougths ooriBtantly oo band. Pooled Hwnlock

Prop Timber promptly rurnlahod.
MILLS At Cross Fork. Pottor Co.. on ta Buffalo and Susquc

feanna Hallrond. At Mina, Pottor County. Pm., on Coudersport, and
tort Allegany Kallroad. Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Bo- ard of Trad Building, Seranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

t

t

Lowest

THE GREAT

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SOLE OF SHOES !
At the Standard is Hummer

Every shoe price means a big saving to ou. Profit we
have none and expect none. All we care tor is to close out our
stock immediately. Buy now for the cold weather while we
have cold weather goods on hand. They are melting away
even in zero weather. WE MEAN BUSINESS, and if you do Jyou will get your share of the (1001) THINGS IN SU015S which Jthis Going Out of Business Sale assures you if you come now.

IN

Ifl
AjU fft

No Shoe Sab in This City Like This One.

Standard Shoe Store,
HANDIEST STORE THE CITY

f
STRONG

AGAIN! &

s

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY

217 LACKA AVE A

They have Hood the ten cf yean.
and have cured thouiandi of
caret of Nervout Dueatci, men
at Debility, Dirilneis.Sleepleii.
nctl and Varicocele, Atrophy, .c
They clear the brain, itreof then
tne circulation, mate aiic.uou
perfect, and impitt a healthy

vigor 10 the whole heloc. All drln nnd loie, r chttltitrmamtmllr. Unleii pitienU
ate properly eured, their condition olten worries them Into Instnlty, Cenmmptloo or weioi.
Milled iealcd, Price It perVoti t bom, with iron-el- .! Ie(.l guarantee to cure or refund In
mouey, 1500. Send lor Iren book. Aaarcii, rcAk Meuiuinr; liu., Meieianui u.

.A

For Sale by JOHN 11. PlIULI'S, Pharmacist, cor. Wyouiluj; avenue
and Spruce street.


